
I require table(s) for 12 guests @ £3,600 per table

I require ticket(s) @ £300 per ticket

■  

■  

Table Host Name/Company Name

Address

Postcode

Email Contact N.o

■ I enclose a cheque for £ 
Please make cheques payable to The Honeypot Children’s Charity
■ To make an online transfer to our account please use the below 
details and quote: Your name/Party 2024
The Honeypot Children’s Charity – Barclays Bank, Bracknell Branch
Sort Code 20-11-74/Account Number 40762563
IBAN GB69 BARC 2011 7440762563/SWIFT BARCGB22

■ Please debit my Visa/Mastercard/Switch/Maestro (delete as

appropriate)
 Unfortunately we are unable to accept American Express

The sum of
Card N.o
Expiry date
Security code 
Signed                                                                      Date

Please note: Ticket payments are non-refundable. Upon receipt of payment The
Honeypot Events Team will email you confirmation of your table booking and send
you a table plan with guest dietary requirement options.

HONEYPOT’S ‘BEE WILD’  PARTY
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HONEYPOT’S ‘BEE WILD’ PARTY,
7TH March 2024, The Dorchester

HONEYPOT AND YOU
Party Sponsors and Guests have the collective financial power to enable Honeypot to transform
thousands of disadvantaged young carers lives. At this challenging time, when demand for our
services has never been higher and the cost-of living biting hard, the funds raised at The
Honeypot Party are more vital than ever. Your support will help to give much needed assistance
to children bearing the heavy responsibility of caring for a sick or disabled parent or sibling.
Children who lack the emotional and financial resources to make caring more manageable.
Children who are sacrificing their childhood, their happiness, their health, their future.

Your financial contribution will help make young carers lives happier and brighter by
supporting Honeypot’s transformational services. Our stress busting Respite Breaks, Memory
Making Days to the beach or park and digital workshops alleviate the loneliness and isolation
young carers experience when caring for a close family member for over 30 hours a week.

Our Healthy eating and nutrition service along with Wellbeing Grants allow disadvantaged
children access to essential life items like a healthy meal, school uniform or evene a laptop for
schoolwork. Our Social and Emotional Active Learning (SEAL) education booster programme
is committed to helping children in need who are underachieving in school to develop the
resilience and confidence to succeed.

We invite you to ‘BEE’ a part of the Party,  to ‘BEE WILD’ and have fun at this extra special night
we have planned at the beautiful Dorchester, with a champagne reception, live music from the
Riccardi Brothers Band and excellent company. 
Help young carers ‘BEE’ Happy, Healthy and ‘BEE’ all they can be by taking a table at the
Honeypot Party. For more information or to purchase tables, tickets, or sponsorship
opportunities or if you are unable to attend and would still like to donate to ‘BEE’ Part of the
Party, please email Pippa@honeypot.org.uk

Thank you for helping young carers to make happy childhood memories and build brighter
futures!
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Thank you for your support

Signature  Date

Please return this form with your payment to:
Pippa Robins: pippa@honeypot.org.uk

The Honeypot Children’s Charity 
Unit 7B, 1st Floor, 227 Shepherd’s Bush Road, London W6 7AS

If you are unable to attend but would like to make a donation, we would
be most grateful.
Your support will make a big difference to lots of little lives. Thank you so
much!
 ■ I am unable to attend, but enclose a donation for £
(see overleaf for payment details)
■ Please treat this and all future donations I make to Honeypot as Gift
Aid donations. I am a UK tax payer and I understand that I must pay
income tax or capital gains tax equal to the amount of tax reclaimed by
the charity.

Please provide home address only; for Gift Aid reasons we cannot accept
work addresses. Thank you.


